starters

pizza

soup

margherita

8

14

short rib mac + cheese

wild mushroom

preserved lemon, spring radish

caramelized onions, garlic crema,
lemon thyme vinaigrette

crispy cauliflower

tuna tartare*
horseradish, potato crisp

15

egg, bacon, scallion

shrimp tacos al pastor

16

grilled pineapple, pickled onions
15

THURSDAY NIGHT HAPPY
HOUR AT 5PM
Galleries open late, live music, food and
drink specials as long as the music plays!

kale pesto, chili Flake

desserts- $8
chocolate tart

graham cracker, toasted fluff

individual plates

salads
strawberry + watercress salad
black pepper ricotta, candied pecans
12

pérez chopped salad

mussels

chorizo, tomato harissa
18

romaine, radicchio, corn, cucumbers, carrots, chickpeas,
pepitas, avocado, parmesan, green goddess dressing

verde farro bowl

cheddar, norfolk sauce

15

seasonal sorbet

please ask your server for today’s selection

cheeseburger*
17

add applewood smoked bacon 2

grilled asparagus SALAD

sausage ragu, broccoli rabe, parmesan

15

pink peppercorn vinaigrette, feta, toasted hazelnuts
14

orecchiette pasta
16

pan seared salmon + roasted potatoes
shrimp 8

mango, chili, lime

16

cucumber, tomato, red onion, feta yogurt

chicken 6

greek yogurt panna cotta

grilled chicken club

bacon, avocado, rosemary aioli

protein add-ons

SEPTEMBER 2018

capers, romesco sauce

sausage + ricotta
16

Every month, bring the whole family to
PAMM for a free day of hands-on activities
for children and adults, as well as guided
tours and more.

JOIN THE PAMMILY!
Enjoy free admission for two adults &
PAMM Kids ages 18 and under.
Membership also includes discounts at
Verde, Cucuyo, PAMM Shop, and more!
pamm.org/support

grilled asparagus

CARBONARA

12

pamm free second
saturdays, 1-4pm

Come cool off with sweet treats provided by
LuLu's all weekend!

verde aioli

san marzano tomato, basil, mozzarella

14

CUCUYO TAKEOVER: LULU'S
NITROGEN ICE CREAM
SEPTEMBER 8TH + 9TH

french fries

daily chef ’s selection

smoked gouda, gremolata, breadcrumbs

pérez
art
museum
miami

sides - $8

market fish 9

pickled onions, capers, tzatziki, honey dijon glaze

executive
chef
kaytlin
dangaran

25

chicken under a brick

crispy yukon potato, watercress, chimichurri
23

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, beef, lamb, poultry, milk products,
pork, seafood or shellfish may increase your chances of food borne illness.

